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Ш Til xeirmtt,
One of the lergeet and meet enthusiae- 

tie gatherings of Baptists ever held In 
the Northwest assembled In their 16th 
annual eonvention with фе Imogen Are. 
Baptist ohurob, Selkirk Hall, Winnipeg, 
July 7th to 11th7* It seemed difficult to 
realise that there, where no Baptist 
ohurob existed at our last annual gather
ing, there is now a ohurob suffloiently 
strong to entertain a convention of such 
large proportions, and that sash a 
mod loos building which a year ago was 
used as an opera house, should now be 
the property of our denomination, and 
dedicated to oar Mieler'r-service. The 
first business on the programme for Tues
day was .the last quarterly meeting of 
the executive board of the contention, 
which was held In the afternoon and

Rev. H. Q. Mellick read a suggested 
basis of agreement between the Mani
toba convention and the Baptists ot the 
east as follows :

1. We recommend that in addition to 
associations] secretaries, a commitiee of 
fire, who are withio easy reach ol each 
other, be elected by the Ontario and 
Quebec convention each year, and known 
as the "Ontario and Quebec committee 
for Manitoba and Northwest Missions;" 
the said committee to meet at the call 
of the chairman at such times as may be 
found necessary, and to meet during the 
convention with the associations! secre
taries for the ensuing year; the annual 
report to the convention to be made 
through the chairman or secretary of said 
committee, along with the estimates lor 
the ensuing year. «

8. This committee shall assist the 
Manitoba board or their representatives 
in the making and carrying out arrange
ments for the collection of offerings for 
Manitoba and Northwest missions.

8. We recommend that all moneys 
collected for Manitoba and Northwest

that is, to py It-by Inducing people Question has attacked attention tous, 
who were prepared to as Last year s harvest was abundant and 

evangelisation, or else they would the prospects Indicate that this one will 
have to deal with a class of people very be bountiful, 
difficult to handle. The country needed 
Baptist teaching. Had Manitoba been 
permeated with Baptist principles a few 
yean ago, there would have been 
school question to disturb us. Nothing 
can make a people free as can the joe- 
pel of Christ, The progress of the Bap 
title south of the line was dwelt on, and

than—Ova friends hare been 
generous this week in their contributions 
to our columns. We have a number of 
articles on hand which it is impossible 
to find space for In this issue not which 
will be published as soon as practicable.

—We were pleased to have a call from 
Dr. Steele, of Amherst, on his way home 
from the Milwaukee Convention. Dr. 
Steele eqjoyed his trip to the West and 
also the Convention, as will be seen by 
his highly interesting report of it which 
appears in another column. But,as will 
also be seen, Dr. 8. thinks the Conven
tion is to be praised with discrimination.

—Tes Amherst young people this year 
again have won the B, Y. P. Ü. Banner 
for proficiency in Sacred Literature. 
The subject studied this year was “The 
Preparation for the Messiah." The four 
years course has now been completed, 
and four times the young people of Am
herst have secured the banner. This 

- means, aa we understand it, that the 
* onions of the Maritime Provinces have 

sent in each year a larger number of

Old Testament have been allotted to 
distinguished orientalists, on this oontin

church. Onr numbers are few, only lea 
siateis in the community, bell am happy 
to inform you we have every 
our list. Wf have for 
wantisg to hare something of фе kind, 
bat were too far from North s/dney to 
m«ke it possible to attend their society, 
so when Mrs. McDonald came among os 
her seal aroused our flagging energise, 
and accordingly we met oe May gist and 
formed a society Our officers are : Mrs. 
D. 0. McDonald, Pres. ; Mrs W (1. John- 

J. T. Moffat, Soc’y { 
Trees.

Mss. J. T. Morvan, See'y.

A Mission Band was organised at Fair- 
field in Second Si. Martins church net 
Msrclj 29th, with nine members. Яки» 
then fire more members bare been 
added and we hope for more in the near

in ant and el sewhere, for translation, 
assigned to Professor

Hsopt, and he has 
verse of the twelfth chapter—“ii 
6er (Ay wife te (As days of thy vigor," 
not as in the-Authorised Version, "Re 

the member now thy Creator in the days of 
thy youth.” Now the original word is 
Borsevcha, in the plural, that is the 
plural of excellence or majesty, as in 
JF/oAsm the name for God in the opening 
sentence of the Book of Genesis. The 
singular form BorecSa is found In 176 of 
Dr. Reonloott's manuscripts, and 96 of 
De Rossi's, in many ancient editions, 
and in all the ancient versions. The 
word is derived from the verb Bara, to 
create as in Gen, 1:1, "God created the 
heavens and the earth." In Dr. Harper's 
Liât (No. 110) of Hebrew words for man 
and woman there is no derivative from 
Sera. The ordinary Hebrew word 
Woman and wife is Ishah feminine of Ish, 
man, as in Hoeea2:16 and Roc. 9: 9, 
"Live joyfully with thy wlfo," and in 
Geo. 8:28. 24, 26. Dr. White, of Trinity 
College, Dublin, an eminent Hebraist, in 
his critical notes on Boo. 18:1, says, "A 
critic baa privately suggested to me that 
the clause might be rendered," Remem- 

shaping thee and thus be 
oui with “thy parents." But 

tat Ion is simply impoe 
ever used ol panait, but 
of Divine Creation. The 

•‘thy Creator ' ooeun 
God in It. 43: l, and 
participial sense else 
: 12 and twice In la 
erenee to God." The 
realise A both 

er three things 
uto the hands

A large number of people from other 
parts have settled amongst os, a good 
many of whom are Germans sad Soaadl 
navlans This con steal incoming tide 
aad tbs large families growing up on 
soil bare give us a bade прав which to 

late the multitudes for whom 
provide Gospel privileges.

■astro і m. сексто* «р тне won.
It Is a groat satisfaction to us to be 

•We to report that the general condition 
of the work la good. There has been 
great advancement made during the 
year both in the spiritual and financial 

of the churches. They are 
bockUag down to their burdens with 
wooddrfnl determination ; debts bate 
been greatly reduced ;* 
askad гот «mallei grants ; some are near- 
lag Mlfsupport; a larger amount has 
been raised by oor own oh a robes for 

■ spiritual refreshing has come 
to them, and a good harvest of souls has 
beee gathered ; there has been marked 
spiritual growth; peace and harmony 
dwell almost entirely unbroken ; the 
whole body moves forward with a steady 
ongoing that inspires forge hope for the 
future, end devout gratitude for the

Є1ВАТ KXLA*OSMBKT A*l) ADTA»C1.
We have enlarged the place of our 

tent, w%4{4ve lengthened cor cords and 
strenatbeneo our Hakes, in no year of 
oor history has such great and sub- 

advanoe been made as In the one

І.
doubled our Engl
ment of Pastor C B. Freeman", a graduate 
of Acedia and Rochester colleges, and a 
man cf marked ability and consecration. 
A ohurob has been organised at the 
Sturgeon, making the third English

k In this part of our 
field has mors than doubled, and still 
further enlargement is being made This 
is a most interesting portion of our Ger
ms* work. Too will remember that 
only about three years ago a colony of 
Russian-German* settled In this district. 
In that colony there was a Baptist church 
of about SO members ; tMs colony b»« 
become в German Baptist stronghold. 
Just before our last eonvsntton the 
ohurob completed a house W worship. 
During the year a second church was 
organised—the Otoskwan chnrch—with 
a present membership of І54 ; a chapel 
is In course of erection, and a third 
ohurob dill be organised stiob.

At oor last convention hopes

translated the first

the speaker said that with their methods 
to study and improve on the Northwest 
Baptists should make

■ton, Vice Free. ; Mrs. 
Mrs. J. G. Hall,even greater pro

gress than their brethren In the States.
WED* BSD AT ПОВНІЛО.

The proceedings opened et 9 o'clock 
with s devotional meeting led by Evan 
gellst MoCroesao, followed by an address 
to ministers end workers by Prof. Farmer, 
which was foil of profltablejwints for all.

The convention proper opened at 
10.16. President Prof. McXee occupied 
the chair, and-presented his annual ad
dress, presenting the subject of meeting, 
the growth of the work and the needs 
presenting themselves. The increasing 
confidence in the country was touched 
upon, and the great help to settlement 
that this state of aflhirs presented. The 
two points referred to in closing 
the need of enlarging evangelistic ef
fort and the location of an educational 
institution at some point in the country 
for the purpose of training young men 
for the ministry. Supt. Mellick

the annual report of the Executive 
і of which tbe following is an Щ

for
Ish. ТЬ* У A 8. in connectюо with 

the N. B. Eastern Association met In the 
Methodist obnroh, Port Elgin, Saturday 
afternoon, July Ihlh. Pros See'y in the 
chair. Meeting opened with a short 
devotional service, followed by an ad 

by Mrs. Cox.. Verbal reports from 
the following societies were then list 
enedto: Sackville, Point de Bute. Port 
Elgin, Hillsboro, Forest Glen and Elgin. 
Kmrst was expressed ibat more societies 
did not report If tbe societies well not 
report to tbe Prov Ree> wUl they kind 
If inform her bow she i^lo keep in 
touch with the work sad make oat a 
satisfactory report at the end of the year. 
Miss Reads gave the address or welcome 

t Elgin, replied to by Mis. Cox. 
Prov Чео'у. Mise Harrison, our mission
ary elect, gave an Interesting address on 
"Why she is going te India." She also 
teld something of her work iq t hicego. 
Her earnest words will long be remem
bered by those present Meeting closed 
with singing Doiotogy end benediction 

B#v. Mr McIntyre. ,
B. I AMIS Tiholst. 

p H,-As the time given to the W. M. 
A H, meeting on Saturday was ahnrt- 

y of the delegates 
leg to beer the lelroduotoiy Sermon by 
Rev. w. V Vknoesn, another meeting 
was held ou Monday p. m. 9 30. After a 

prayer and praise, en address

drees

bor tbo«ea papers In the 
Sacred Literatureprescribed subject In 

then those of any other State or Pro
vince, and that the Amherst Society has 
sent in each year a forger number of 
such papers than any other Society In 
tbe Maritime Union.

tible.
rays used of 

singular Bortcha, 
with reference to 
Boray in the usual

is slw
read
Board
tract:

'•Through the abounding mercy of 
: Boafd has tbe privilege of sob- 

this report of the year's 
ave been providentially 

graciously blessed 
ugboct tbe year Your missionaries 

also have been shielded from the arrows 
of death, and God has pat the seal oi 
his approval upon their labors. We 
cannot give a definite statement either, 
ol the results or the processes by which 
they have been accomplished, bat abund
ance can be recorded to elicit our loud
est praise to God, and assors us be bas 
accepted our service. Tbe Spirit works 
as the wind that blewetii where it liatelh.

—Тих retirement of Premier Blair In 
New Brunswick and Premier Fielding 
in Nova Scotia has made necessary a 
reconstruction of the provinpW govern
ments of which they were leaders. In 
New Brunswick Hon. .lames Mitchell 

with lions. L J. 
Secretary ; Henry 
■ Oommisstanar of

where, In Amos 4 : 
14 : 7, always in ref« 
Talmud in the T

God, your Boat 
mining to you 
work. We h by tbe settle

mon ton
fob force

HI : 1 
andin,,.,,rks, "Oonsldi 

wilt not come in
gressioo, know from whence iboo earnest; 
and before

throughout me

account. Remember B'airoha. thy source 
Horcha, thy grave, .Borecba, thy C 
Greets, a prominent German Hebraist.

whom thou art
ohurob

Sturgeon, making the
speaking church in

tWgVhhh
field has 
u rlber

Provincial
R. Emmersoe, Chief 
Pobllc Works; A. T. Dunn, Surveyor 

; A. 8. White, Solicitor General, 
H. Labllloi*. member without 

portfolio. In Nova Scotia Mr Fielding 
is succeeded in tbe premiership by Hon. 
George H. Murray, with Hons. J. W. 
IxMigley, Attorney General, and C. R. 
Church. Minister of Public Worki 
William Roche and Mr.T. R. Blac, be
come members without portfolio.

ймгіМ by ths
having strong ialif>n»li»ii,- tendencies, 
arbitrarily aaecrts that the form of tb# 
word in tbe accepted Hebrew test is 
abstruse, sad maintains tit at the wl 
youth is met spherical! у referred to un
der the term Bor or Ban If this bat 
suggested tbe peoulfor 
•to my the least, I 
Has Professor Ha 
or an ancient version, or quotation in an 
old treatise or sermon, giving any of the 
words tor woman or wlfo such a*, 
N'Ravab, I shall, Yaldab, N'arah, Almah, 
Betbulah, Z'Raoab. dbayvah, in Km. 19.1 
It is very far fetched, it is IndeetLgush 
log ths senator standpoint, from which 
the version is made, to tbs utmost verge 
of absurdity, to «raw Use ward • wife' 
from the root Bara, which undoubtedly 
means to create.

Dr. Wright gives accurately 
li fully the song of Koheleth 
or preacher), "The Days of Lite and tbe 
Days of Death," of whtoh ths following 
is an extract .

Roc. 11.9.

and O.
te »! Wish

Hisonr schools, Sabbath schools, 
young people’s societies, be sent to the 
treasurer In Manitoba for Manitoba mis
sions, acknowledged by an official re
ceipt from him, and also acknowledged 
monthly in the Canadian Baptist.

4. We recommend that tbe Baptist 
convention of Manitoba and tbe North
west be assigned all tbe Indian mission 
ary Baptist .work, done within the 
bounds of their own territory, the said 
work, as well as tint missionaries, to be 
nnder their supervision and direct

6. We reoommend that tbe W 
Convention of Ontario and Quebec be 
kindly requested to rsdd to their total 
year by year the estimated arnouèt re 
qnired for Indian work from tbe circles 
sod hands, collect it in the usual way, or 
by a special committee, and forward It 
with other grants to tbe treasurer àp 
pointed to receive it in Manitoba and 
tbet Northwest, who shall be responsible 
to pay It, when due, to the object for 
which It Is sent

6. We recommend that half yearly re
porta embracing all tbe work aided by 
the Ontario and Quebec convention, and 
additional or epeo.al Information w 
required, be sent by the Manitoba and 
Northwest boards to (l) tbe secretary of 
the Ontario and Quebec committee: 12) 
the secretary of the women's board for 
Ontario sad Quebec ; (8) or to any 
ml Use either of the foregoing may ap
point to receive it

The following resolution was adopted 
in connection with this basis, vis :

That the basis of «^operation with On
tario and Quebec, approved by tbe W.

of Ontario sod the 
Convention of On taris and Quebec, while 
it appears to go beyond what the North
west understood It to mean in bringing 
about the resignation of the Eastern 
Indian Committee receive oor approval 
provided that in the appointment 'of 
representatives to the Manitoba Com
mittee in Ontario from the W 
Board ,o(. Ontario, due regard be taken 
to conserve the interest and experience 
which have been developed and made 
•o effective In the past for giving the 
Gospel to the Indian population in this

At the evening session 
Rev. A. Grant gave his report of Ms re
cent mission to the English Baptist*. He 
spoke of tbe very kind reception be had 
met with, and the immediate results 
likely to follow his visit. He believes a 
colonial society will be established, and 
one of London’s foremost Baptist preach
ers expects to arrive in Manitoba next 
month to investigate 
the work and report to the old country 

Mr. Grant improved several 
opportunities of speaking at varions 
meetings in England, and succeeded In 
awakening interest in the 
country. One minister has already 
offered for service. A hearty vote of 
thanks was passed to Mr. Grai 
services in behalf of the board.

ir translation It is, 
rodlngly rl

і a manuscript.
ere beyond onr investira- 
has given us «many inspir

ing signals of his presence, by op.-niog 
doors; by providing means; by quicken
ing believers and regenerating sinners.

• ; Mr.
end Bible reading was 
uunn, Cotiniv Secretary 
CA, N 9 Mu-її Information 
tamed respecting tbe woik In Eastern 
N. В Meeting closed by staging ‘God 
be with you till we meet again" 
prnyvr by Pros See'y for N. à. The 
tsetimoiiy of all waa, "It to good to be
'— " ■ a. J. T.

lion, but He
aupt seen given by Mrs. 

for Colchester
—A* American Veeeel, the barqDen

tine Herbert Fuller, came Into Halifax 
harbor on Tuesday morning last, flying 
a flag that Indicated trouble oe board. 
It was soon learned that the vessel bad 
been tbe scene of a terrible tragedy. 
The Captain, hie wife sad the second 

, had been mqrdered and the first 
mate bad bean placed in irons and other
wise bound, on tbe belief that be was 
the murderer. The vessel bad sailed 
from Harrington, Me, lumber laden, 
for Rosario, C A. The tragedy occurred 
when she was about 700 miles south east 
of Halifax. The Captain's 
Nash. Tbe only passenger was a young 
man named Monok, a Harvard student 
and well connected. A 
Brown states that he saw the first mate, 
Bram, kill the Captain. Oh hie test!- 
mon у in connection with sutpioioue eir 
cumstanoes, Bram was put in irons, end 
Moock, having some knowledge of navi
gation, was enabled with tbe 
of the steward to bring the vessel to 
port. When tbe vessel reached Halifax 
tbe crow and Mr. M iaok wire all placed 
under arrest. The latter, however, has 
been released on bail. Private investi 
gâtions bave been held before tbe U. 8. 
Consul and the Stipendiary Magistrate. 
It is expected that the United States 
Government will move for the extra
dition of the persons concerned and that 
the case will be fully Investigated in the 
U. 8. courts. There to a good deal of

TUX WAT WB BAYS BIBS LSD.
has been beset with many 
every step gained has been 

by a determined and constant effort. We 
have often been like travellers through 

tain passes, before os has stoid a 
wall of solid rock reacting to dtosy 
h.igbu ud blocking further progms, 
but as we approached near we found 
openings through which io pass. We 
have seen how God makes a wav through 
the mountains for bis enterprises. He 
led his people through the sea, so has 
he led us In safoty.

difficulties^,

te ruined af establishing
future a second English speaking Bap- 

church in Winnipeg. Our highest 
church

and a 8. 8. of 16o! 
st Ion we have the 

lay of meeting 
Itioentand

n which we 
Our jay. is still in 

: their esteemed 
ng, to our country

omen's Dbab Si.у і a« in C* but,-Mr 
to you last year w«s written while I wee 

Parla-Kuuedl This year I am 
oe* ol a party of Isa Canadiens enjoy 
Ing tbs cool air of I be-‘•Hills " It wuoid 
be impossible for those who have never 
experienced tbe scorching h*al of the 
plains to understand our freliog of relief 
when we realise whet wears missing, 
tor It is said that this year is much hotter 
than usual. I did not went to leave

list church in Winnipeg. Our 
hopes have hr en realised ; the 
has been organised, and baa al 
membership of 110,
By their hearty invitation 
unutterable gladness tods 
with them in their magnificent 

ini
witn mem in uieir m»gn 
mod loue house of worship
are now aeeam

ora aeeroBsiaiuriaa “Rejoice, young man in tby youth,
And let tby heart cheer thee in the days 

of tby youih,
And walk in the 1

Mad.
by welcoming 

Bro. A J. Vinin

The year has been one of groat ___
motion throughout the world, wars and 
rumors of wars have caused great excite 
___it and alarm. The cries of tbe suf
fering Armenians have arisen to heaven 
and encircled tbe globe and from beneath 
"the altar" may be beard afresh the 
wall ‘‘How long, O Lord, dost thon not 
judge and avenge our blood on them that 
dwell on the earth.”

the ways of thy heart, 
nd according to the Light of thine eyes ; 

і know that for all these things God 
shall bring і bee into tbe Judg

heart.
And put away evil from thy flesh.
For boyhood and manhood are vaftlty ? 
Anti remember thy Creator in the days 

of thy youth ; .
Ere there come the days of eVif and 

years approach
Of which thou shall say *‘I have no 

pleasure in them."
Ere tbe sun is darkened and фе light, 

and the moon, end the stars.
And the clouds return after the pouring 

rain."

aad the work.
Thus fortifying our position strongly 

at these eommanding points of our field 
we believe to be the m 
advance made in any 
But we have much more yet 
the year's advancement.

The .toaedluavlan work has been per- 
ently established and the missionary 
force doubled, and new work opened up. 

Scandinavian church, in the city 
hlpe in ibis building. They have a 

tot a few blocks from here and ■ 
manning to build s chapel. Pas 
berg, who has been settled amfnget 
since last convent ion, iydfctower 
strength to our mission 

Again oor hearts well ujTwTtb g 
tude when we tell of the wonderful out
pouring of blessing upon 
work during the year. Over 
have been baptised ; a bouse of worship 
was built for them at Falrfbrd. The 
Lord has magnified his name and 

ightily used his servant Prince.
Besides those already mentioned, 

rohee have been, organised at North- 
field arfB Greenfield (English) and 
den (German).

The total number organlxed was six, 
2 German and 4 English There is 
material ready for three churches of 
Indians.

my studies, eto, And take a 
ordered, hut after eeekln
from above,.I was led to doj__

beet. My many and varied 
periebces since coming to Indis 1 
not been conducive th hwtilh, hut 
trip to the Hills will, і hope, restore me 
entirely, and after this 1 will have a 

Parla-Kimedi with Mr.
Mrs. < orey Mrs An-nibald and 1 
the only missionaries from our field hero. 
Thereat are from the Ontario and 
field. It is so aloe to meet oil 
tian workers. We have nil enjoys 
stndv together of the Word af God. last 
week w« spent at O -lacamund slientilog 
a convention for tbe deepening of spirit
ual life, and w* did have a fraet of Sited

ig guidance 
what I know

oet important 
year of our history. htbu

The time of tbe Gentiles seems about
tied home ats coming of the Lord draws 

by day. But though He I are
should tarry our stewardship must soon 
ead, our responsibility Is groat. It be- 

> make the best of 
portnuldee that we may render up 
aoeount with joy; we are debtors to Фе 
whole human race.

No mission field is more vitally 
netted with all parts of the world 
this; we have represent a lives here from 
nearly all lands. These bring us into 
eloeer touch and sympathy with the 
tions to which they belong, and bring 
them nearer to us. The heathen are at 
otjr door and in our midst. The masses 
are unsaved. Tremendous issues hang 
ubou Фе faithfulness with which we dis
charge our duty. We must meet Фе 
demands of Фе situation or be over 
whelmed by ЬевФепіїт, atheism, formal-

dQ
heroe to

«Г Stol-

ofH. M. s.
than It is devoutly io be hoped that the 

very beet Semitic scholarship, may be 
employed, the most critical examina
tion given to the text, so that faithful 
and honest and exact renderings may lie 
presented to the English reader In tbe 
New Version ; that he may rightly un 
derstand the inspired, the sacred, the 
unparalleled literature of the Hebrews.

O. M. W. ( »*sv.

mmystery connected with the terrible 
affair. But it is stated that Фе mate, 
Bram, bad considerable whisky in his 
possession and Me/ Monok is reported 
to have said that whisky was at the bot
tom of tbe tragedy.

gs and returned boms teeling that 
we bad received a blrwng. We no fool 
that we want more ol the Holy Sptr 
power so that we may fir* as well 
speak for our *aelour In this dark, -lark 
U»d We h... h,M pm, >4 »«rr 
earnestly that the Load's "id ni»y be 
done in regard to one-work. We who 

here feel that rio families, and 
leg less then tw<# fsmiii. s.
» out this tall to naan the station* if 

our work i« to go forward. If you will 
study Фе map of our mietioo and notice 
фе number ot towns and villages 
each lie Id you will see that It is an utter 

Ootuum». „ Ud. d», wuip— - '«РГ-'"11-? l»r Ibu» -Ьожгк »"•> «•
dress Mrs. J. W. Haontns.av John west, N.B the field to visit half the villages in a 

РЖАТЖЖ ТОИС ГОК AflirST. H®t ***** whst ol ll»e re-41 7 There is no
For Mr. end Mrs. Archibald, that health Christian work being done; tills

may be completely restored end Unir work part of the Tolugn country has bren 
iB'^tism rartt up to the Baptist* ol .be Maritime
speak. For our annual mctinu. u.-t w m«y Provinces and we jihould either say we
гдаж n-T “• "" ,ud і

work were first in the hea 
pie they would come to 
perithlng people who are passing mvbv 
without a knowledge of the irue God. 
My prayer is that you may have a very 
apod association and that tbe Holy - 
Spirit's power may be felt by all and that 
He may guide you in all the work you 
undertake for him during the coming 
year. Before closing 1 must testify to 
the goodness of God towaid m>. I do 
try to thank Him every day that He has 
called me into the battle field, and with 
the author of the following words I oau

e noth not bear, 
doth not share; 

Moment hp moment I'm under His

thinrail

m .the Indian 
100 converts

's—Wa regret that, on thb strength of 
what was supposed to be good authority, mi
we were led to make some étalements noth
respecting the bequests contained in the 
late G, P. Paysant'e will, which it now

STS,;
Nor W. B. M. u.and Catholicism.

Onr immediate work is to bring Фояе 
amongst us to the knowledge of Christ.
There are more than 80,000 French and 
other СвФоІісе in this country, groping
in darkness, without the light or God’s , docaae ok worship dedicated.

іюпм: - “•
ïl« th* ї2іртра‘і2Гю°8Г Tbe to™
Отими «nd &uuHn.,iM,L Th. Eng. m0“"‘ TÏ*”11 h“ >?*“ ïït?*
lt.h .pMktog work -w. mw doing b np comtorUblj b, the ohoroh. Thl,
r^fr„ss2wUh sss

th. oownrd MMWh of mUow » til «hilbw boorloa
lands; toeoeqqer here means the- того 
speedy conquest of tbe world for Christ.
We most lift up an ensign to tbe nations.

Oor churches are grasping the sign iff 
of the Lord's groat commission ; 

already their arm is reached out to India.
They have heard the ото of the Armeni
ans and have responded with prayer and 
financial relief. A scout from oor ranks,
Bro. A. B. Beelrto, has gone to explore 

AtluaOon In South America. Tbe

is oar parish, aad God has set us hero 
that we may the more quickly reach all 
parte of Ф.

WO petti. Paoanow or res oorarav.

ware incorrect. It seemed to
of the boardInference from Фе detailed 

t of tbe contenu of the will 
given to the public through the Halifax 
Oironiek and some other papers that 
Фе 120.000 to bs added to the G. P. 
Payaant Fund at the death of Mrs. Pey- 
■ant was additional to tbe bequest of 
$100,000, elsewhere mentioned in the 
will as constituting that fund; and aa 

a of Фе daily papers bad staled that 
the entire amount bequeathed to the 
College waa 1120,000, we naturally ao- 

, eepted the statement as correct. More
over, sa Фе detailed statement of 
fonts of Фе will

“Wear*labor*v leather withtkd"

lord's 
earls of His peo 
the help of these

If tb*
Mrs. W. V. Higgins wishes to convey 

her sincere thanks and appreciation for 
Фе resolutions sent by tbe sisters of tbe 
W. B. M. U. at tbe different aaeociatione. 

grateful for Феіг

Феооп-
11, alluded to above, ooe- 
tlon of a bequest to the F. 

da# we bad heard from apri- 
which we supposed to be wail 

such bequest had 
been made, we accepted that statement 
also as correct. We now learn, how
ever, on what appears to be unquestion
able authority, that tbe 120,000 above 
mentioned is not additional to but a pan 
of the 1100,000 bequest ; or to be того 
explicit, Mr. Payiant, having soma years 
ago given 11,500 to toward theological 
Instruction at Acadia, has, by his will,

work In this
She is very 
and eympath

prayersM.Joardand (German)

ion). - God has been bearing wit- 
to his truth, surely the rerord of 

inspire us 
ana fuller

У-for his
informed, that no W. M. A. seeli 

Bands tn HaveThe great auditorium contained a 
good congregation in the evening, when 
the annual sermon of Фе convention

such advancement should Will all Secretaries please see 
blank forms are carefully filled 
returned ot once to the Uoanty Secretar
ies, that all reports may be in my hands 

ha 31st of July. Where there I
Basra tone#.

w^ greater ГеіФ in Him, 
oonsecretion to Ida service.waa preached by pastor Vansfokle, of 

Moosomln, The dtsoours# was vigorous 
and to the point, and was much appre
ciated. The text was token from tbe

The lew Tertian af the Blhle. & and return 

Prov. See'y.
-N„.r » 1*1 
Never a burd 
Never a sorrow that He

fill out 
E. Jondirect to me.

Dart Drouth.

Will the New Brasswfek societies 
please send their reports to Mrs. Margaret 
Cox, Chipman, Queens Co., N. B., aad 
the P. В. I. soefotias to Mias M. Devise, 
Char ledtetown, P. S. I.

18th chapter of Joshuas 
"Now Joshua was old 
yaaia, and tbe Lord said unto him, thou 
art old and stricken in roars, ami 
remained yet vary much land to 
He referred to the groat raaoawas 
illimitable arena of the provinces 
territories of this great west, aad the vast 
population it waa capable of supporting, 
expressing groat confidence that future 
years would see aa immense population 
In possession of our fertile prairies. The

and the 1st veieec 
and stricken la

On Фі« interesting subject there waa 
a abort Article in the Telegraph of the 
13th і net. It appears Феї this Few 
Version, now la preparation by the press 
of the Johns Hopkins University, Balti- 

is under the supervision of Pro
fessor Peal Heupt.

By tiroeo-operation 
are of tie learned v 
Hebrew

that He isA

Governors of Фе Univers!rtty. wttbia 
sum of *78,500 to 

was stated in 
the death 

is to be added to this

twelve months, the 
be appropriated as 
one meet aad, at 
Payiant *20,000

ôfPSr» Dear sisters will you not pi ay for me 
that ! may trust Him fully ana live far

of Semitic eobol
We era pleased to be corrected 

in reference to Фе bequest to tbe F. M. 
Board and to know that that interest 
does share to the extent of *1,000 In Mr. 
Paysanne generous provision for roUgi-

Verv sincerely yours In the work. 
May tb. M. Clabe.
(This pi 

rived too 
laid Asaoebtk».)

being < printed at Lalpilg. Different 
periods or anthers, and elements in the I write to Inform you of the organika- 

tion of a W. M. A. Society in Utile 
Brae d’Or, a section of North Sydney

passage from Mis». Clark ar
ista ю bs road st tbe P. 1. Is-CSS ef lb# 

by various colors, S'of Books of the
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